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Figure S1
The phylogenetic maximum-likelihood (ML) tree was constructed for all Woesearchaeota 16S rRNA gene sequences obtained in the study with bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequences as the outgroup.
Sequences for typical Woesearchaeota subclades according to the nomenclature promoted by Liu et al.
(2018) are used as major references for constructing the phylogenetic tree. The ML tree was built with the "FastTree" program and edited with the online tool iTOL (http://itol.embl.de/)
Figure S2
The phylogenetic maximum-likelihood (ML) tree was built for all Bathyarchaeota 16S rRNA gene sequences obtained in this study with bacterial 16S rRNA gene sequences as the outgroup. Sequences for typical Bathyarchaeota subclades according to the nomenclature promoted by Zhou et al. (2018) are used as major references for constructing the phylogenetic tree. The ML tree was built with the "FastTree" program and edited with the online tool iTOL (http://itol.embl.de/) 
